
Special Sale of Bungalow Nets, Printed
and Fancy Scrims, 19c a Yard

Slightly soiled bungalow nets, 45 nnd 50 inches
wide nnd" 40-inc- h printed nnd fnncy scrims, vnlucn
to 50c, Friday only 19o n ynrd.

Special Sale of Irish Point Curtains
$L69 a Pair

Irish Point Curtains, made from good quality of
not and swiss applique, one of our Friday specials
$1.69 a pnir.

Special Sale of Tailored Waists
49c and 79c

Friday only, in basement.
Ladies' hand embroidered linene tailored waists,

all sizes, values to $2.50 79c.
Madras tailored waists, values to $1.50, Friday, 49c

Dress Linens Basement
36 inches wide, fast colored all linen, 40c n yard.
RAMIE, 36 inches wide, fast colors, all linen, 40c a

yard. '

Natural color all linen RAMIE, water shrunk, 36
inches wide, soft finish, 25c, 30c, 35c and 40c a ynrd.

The real yarn dyed "Peter Thompson" Dress Linen,
color fast in washing or sunlight, cadet blue only, 36
inches wide, 60c a yard.

RAMIE, natural, all linen, 46 inches wide, 25c a yurd.
46 inches wide, nnturnl colored, all linen dress ma-

terial, 30c, 40c a ynrd.
36 inches wide dross linen, natural pure linen, 20c,

25c, 30c, 40c a ynrd.

FRIDAY SPECIAL
Natural pure linen, that would sell Ifkregularly at 18c a yard; Friday only CC M CI

IftffiMHfldMi Beldam a (ffi,
HOWARD 1 AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

Cattlemen Protest
Against Taking

TariflOf f Meats
11APID CITY. S. D., April )

Where hundreds of cattlemen once
In old library bull to attend the

nnnuot meeting of tbo Western South
Dakota Stock Growers rtsocUtlop barelv
rflty of the rs met Wednesday
afternoon u.1 the twentyvicond annual
mcetlnr. President t T. Cralge wi-corn- ed

the members present and.explnlnoj
the Hearth of cattle In tlii country by
tho years of drouth nnd the dlappciir-anc- o

of the open rane. City Attorney

An Exact Measurement
Is necessary If you aro to havo
perfect f lttinsr gnrrnontal

Wfl not only rIvo you this,
but add tho hand tailoring of
specialists in Coat, Vest and
Trouser Waking.

Spring fabrics ready today! '

Suits to Measure
$25 to $45

MtcCtrthy-Wilt- oi

Tti(triB C.
304-- 6 South 16th Street

Six Steps South of Faraiun.

The Sweet Scent
of the Flowers

will soon fill the air. But
you don't need to wait for
tho flowers to grow. Our
porfumcs and toilet waters
are only tho best they havo
the natural scont of tho liv-

ing flower.

Specials for
Friday

60c Colgate's Toilet Water, all
odors .... ....r...38

76c Dabrook'B Toilet Water. Uly
of the Valley and Flower Qlrl,
at , 35d

SOc Excelsior Florida Water 20
$1.00 oz. Lole French Perfume,

Azoria Ideal, Natural Violets or
Golf Kins; per oz

7 Bo Jlckee Perfumes, 01.... 35
f 1.00 Thelma, Queen of Perfumes,

per oz 50
Stationery Specials

Friday
35c and 60 box Linen Stationery

for . , 144
10c and 16c Writing Tablets. .5

"Follow the Beaton Path"

Beaton Drug Co.
Fai-nan- i nd 15th BU.

Oliver B. Sweet spoke In place of Mayor
Kred II. Hygp nnd brucc McCuliough of
tho Drovers' Journal-Stockma- n suggested
the combining or stock raisin? with

pursuits.
Hecrctary Tomllnxon of the National

Stock Growers' association confined lits
remarks to deprecating the proposed plac-
ing of meats on the free list In tho Wil-

son tariff bill. At tho suggestion of Sec-
retary Tomltiison a resolution was unanl-moiisl- y

adopted protesting ngalnst tho,
placing of meat products on the freo '1st.
A moderate reduction In the duties on
all Imported nrtlclcs was favored, but
Die putting of meat mid MTlctlttWai
producta on tlic free 'list Was character
ised as rank discrimination, against thd
live slock and agricultural Interests it
the country. f

Copies of these resolutions were ordered
transmitted to President Wilson, Chair
man Simmons of the senate finance com-
mittee, Chairman Underwood of the
house ways and meana committee and
to the aenntors and representatives front
Bouth Dakota, Another resolution was
adopted which favors fc tic in I control of
the unappropriated grating landa injjtfyjj;
ana uisinuis. a leasing system 19- - 'Ajff,
gested similar to that now in voguwMn
the national forest reserves.

In his report Secretary V. M. fifmart
pointed out that tho future profit from
cattle raising must come from farmers
breeding In connection with imrtcujturnl
pursuits. Ho pointed out that more money
came Into South Dakota In proportion
to the number of cattle sold In 1913 thai
did In 1997. In tho latter year Ml.tGO em-
tio were shipped at a net value of I15.U3,
CC0, or HI per head. In the former Tear
123,563 at 172.00 per head brought tt.lSJ WW.

Secretary Stewart eifmates that tho
herds o( Bouth Dakota havo depredated
to such an extent that Income from cattl
lias fallen off 0) per cent. The fact hal
prices for feeders have ranged so high
explains the Inability of cattlemen to
restock, but that prospects for the en-
suing year are very bright.

Lawyer of Late
Denver Millionaire

Defies Court Order
DENVER, Colo,. April 10,-- The body

of JVIonzo Tho.npson, SI yenra old, mil-

lionaire spiritualist, la on the way to
Belleville, III., this afternoon, whllo at-
torneys for Alomo Thompson, Jr.. aro
trying to devise the means to Intercept
the train before It reaches the state lino
and have the body brought back to Den-
ver.

Alonso Thompson died yesterday. This
morning his son, Alonso, Jr., secured a
citation froh the county court restraining
the other heirs or their representatives
from taking the body or the aged mil-
lionaire, or tho will In which the estate
is disposed of. out of the state.

The papers were served 011 James
attorney for the elder Thompson

during his lifetime, ut the Union staUon
Just as he was In the car for Oeltevlll
with the body. The attorney tore up thepapers, boarded a Chicago, Uurllngton &
Qulncy train with the body and started
east.

Strike in Buffalo
to Be Settled Soon

BUFFALO. N. Y.. April W.-- An early
settlement of the strike of the carmen of
the International nallway company ap-
peared probable when President E. a.
Connette of the company announced thathe would accept the offer of Mayor Fuhr-man- n

to act as mediator and would recog-
nise the union, providing car service was
immediately resumed.

"Von 1It Tried the nest
Sow Yon Can Itrllah the nest

MISTX OKNUINE IIOCK DKKR
on draught and In bottlea on and after
April 11th.

Be sure and have a case of this del'.
clous brew sent to your home. Phone
W. J. Uotkotf, retail dealer Douglas ltt.

TIIE BEK: OMAHA, FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 1013.

M'ADOO EXTENDS GAG ORDER

Treasury Officials and Employes
Mutt Not Qive Out News.

APPLIES TO ALL THE BUEEAUS

Information Alxint Ornicrr of I"pl-drnil-

nhlpirrrcka, MoTrmrnli
of Mfclionla Blnal ttf Sent

to the Secretary.

WASHINGTON, April 10. Secretary
McAdoo's "sag-- order' hat been extended
from the assistant secretaries of the
treaiury, to Unom It orljrlnally applied.
to every bureau and division chief n i

that extensive department Nothing; whni.j
ever concerning; government dusiiitm
there may become known until the

office has passed on the desir-
ability of It publication.

Hurgeon General J)lne of the pu'jlie
health service la forbidden to give out
any news whatever of the progress of tne
government tests and Investigation of
J)r. V. F. Krledmann'a tuberculosis vr.
clno; or to warn the public directly of
danger of disease or epidemics; the lift
saving service Is forbidden to mnks
known news of a vessel In dlstrcsa or nt
measures taken for the relief of an cn
dangered crew. The revenue cutter Serv-
ice Is forbidden to send public warntnr.'
of derelicts In the path of navigation or
give the news of sending one of Its shlpj
to n distressed vessel.

All such Information now la sent first to
the assistant secretary In charge of th
division or bureau In which It originates
and then to Secretary McAdoo's office
where It Is made public or suppressed.
The treasury Is the only department of
the government In Washington where a
"gag order" haa been Issued. Secretary
McAdoo's new policy Is a complete

of that of former Secretary Mac-Veag- h,

who instructed his subordinates
to give out news of the public buslnee
with accuracy and dispatch except whena
It would defeat the ends of Justice or In
the c.vse of determination of Importat t
pollcltj.
Will nenrsanlae Iteveane Service.Ine Internal revenuo as well ns tho
customs service may become' completely
reorganized by Secretary McAdoo. Many
Internal revenue Collectors have resigned
and others are asking when their sueees
sor will be appointed. The reorganiza
tion is likely to begin as soon an Colonel
W. II. Osborn of Greensboro, N. c. be-
comes commissioner of Internal revenue.

Secretary McAdoo Is studying customs
conditions at various porta with the evi-
dent purpost of pursuing his announced
policy of Injecting "new blood" Into the
service or displacing offclats not In rccord with democratic principles.

TEN. LOANS ALREADY MADE

(Continued from Page One.)
Individual who applies. Where an js

so situated thnt lie 'din canity
obtain a loan from 11 loan company, or
If he haa any other way of cettliv a
loan, the restoration committee alms to
help him seek out that meana. V. hcvj
this ennnot be done the committee Tims
to make the loan.

Help Two llnnilred n Dr.Although It Is the Intention of tlic re-

lief committee to slack up on relief work
as toon h all families can be placed
uacK to a eclf'SUSlalnhiR basis an tlmv

number ofwere before the storm, the
tV ijatapiuaUy nerd jelle

e
.fT$ tf&ntrtifcbr furniture- - wns

Is still
way of

furnished
Ut S19TamlIles. Wednesday relief was
Klven to some 200, which shows a falling
oft at but IS. It Is thought that this
falling off may have bee ndue, to the
difficulty some found In getting to the
relief station nt the Auditorium during
the vety rainy weather.

During the lnst few days financial
help haa been glv'eii to eighteen families
for the repairing of their partially
wrecked homes. These arc only the ex.
treme caaen In which the parties are
unnble to get a loan, entV In which a
small sum of money will fix their houses
up In short notice so that they can be
shelHrod, Tho amounts given by the
relief committee for this work depend
entirely upon the individual cases. Tho

Sale Starts
at

8 o'clock
a. m.

TllE merit of styles that arc correct and distinctive of prices that are extremely
considering quality and last but not least our reputation for reliability

as a safeguard against inferior goods are factors that should make this the logical
store at which to purchase your Spring Apparel.

The Store
for Women

Important Announcement!
Our Great Semi-Annu- al Sale

Of high grade Tailored Suits for
Women and Misses actually-wort- h

$25, $30 and $35, begins
g uwAti uavuiuat iixisi.vw iux

Watch Friday night's papers. See our windowI JULIUS ORKIN'S SUIT CLOAK HOUSE

amounts vary grratly. according to the
case.

Kewcr Apply for Help.
The ICO or thereabouts being helped

dally now Is considered qullo a reduction
from the 600 or more that wcro helped
dally during "the first few days of the
relief work.

Tho troops of the algnal corps of Kort
Omaha, which havo been on duty In the
storm stricken district since tho night of
tho tornado, with the officers actively
engaged In the relief work at tho central
relief station, ore now getting anxious
to get back to Itho. forU.'ylhey. express
the hope thnt things will bo In such
shape thai they can be relieved, by the
end of the present month. '

SENATE DECLINES TO

GRANT HEARINGS ON

TARIFF SCHEDULES

(Continued from Pace One.)

u duty on raw wool as uased on tho
wool schedule passed In congress and
vetoed by tho presldont. They dcc'.ure
that when the house agreed to n duty of
10 per cent and later accepted S3 t

'
In conference It wont on record

beforo tho public.
Opponents of the textile schedules had

it test vote In the caucus yesterday,
when they mndo nn effort to put Indigo
on tho free list. They were defeated by
n voto of 113 to 35.

PostmuMtcr General Burleson, who vas
nu early caller at the White Houbo to
day, told the president ho favored tariff
rovlslon by separate bills.

My AtlVfincr Suiptr Uslr. "

After a conference with President
Wilton today Representative Ilardwiek
of Georgia declared he would slibmS to
tho house caucus an amendment tpj thu
turlff bill to put sugar on tho trod list
In March, mie. Instead of three jeuis
from the date of the passage of tho bill
as nov proposed. Mr. Hardwlck pre.
dieted a fight for freo sugar In the
house nnd told tho president ho believed
It to be discriminator' to glvp ugar
Ktowera three years' time to ndjust
themselves whllo other products were
Immediately to become free.

Democratic members of tho finance
committee held another meeting today to
further consider their program. The wish
of President Wilson for early action on
the Vnderwool bill nnd n few changes'
In Its rates wcro discussed,

Bnso ball almost broke up the dem- -

ocratlc caucus today, for nt the oulnct
ft quorum, was lacking, nnd while a
quorum was quickly found, tho members
kept slipping away to the game. Speaker
Clark admonished members of the neccs-xlt- y

of working as a unit to carry nut
the. pledges of tho democratic platform
and urged tho cauciiB to stand 'by the
bill exactly ns reported by the ways and
means committee.

POPE MUCH BETTER AT NOON

' (Continued from Page One.)

Rome, visiting various churches and
basilicas, where they prayed for the
pontiffs recovery.

Rejoleesi In Chunae of Weather.
Tho popo rejoiced to see the morning

bring a change In the weather. A
Splendid sun streamed through the am-
ple window of his bed room. Although
this seemed to ancourngo his splrltr, he
continued to feel nnUseatod and .ivcrse
to taking nourishment, notwithstanding
the efforts made by his own I'oott,
Stefann Inchlostro, an old servant who
came with him from Venice. Incluostro
keeps a special cow In tin Vatican gar-
den for hla master's milk.

Prof. Marchlafava said after Ills morn-
ing visit that he considered tho un-

changed positions as 'augtiring well for
a decided turn to the better. Tho

npprehenslon Is heart weakness.
In all the churches of Rome this imirn-In- g

the special prayers were prepared
for the recovery. The faithful 'recited
with the clergy tho Latin, "Oremus pro
Ponteflol Nostro" ("Let us pray for our
Pontiff Plus.")

Dr. Amlrl, who spent the night at the
pope's bedside, said this morning that
hla patient rested sufficiently well. Ills
temperature Is now a little above. 37.

Dr. Amlci dented most emphatically
the persistent reports that the pope Is
suffering from nephritis, and reiterated
that the whole trouble is a relapse from
his recent attack of Influenza.

Prof. Marchlafava this afternoon gave
confirmation of continued improvement
In the pope's condition. lie isald his only
fear was that complications might arise,
more especially through Jack of nourish-
ment owing to the absence of appetite
Efforts will be made to administer arti-
ficial nourishment.

Eight hundred Polish pilgrims arrived
today, and went to the Vatican. Ah
they were not allowed to see the pope,
they marched around tilt-- piazza In pro-
cession, chanting prayers and singing
hymns. Mnny of them were peasants
wearing their nntlonal costume, but many
ethers were members of the old Polish

The
for

displays

AND

nobility. Including somo princes.
The official Vatican newspaper, the

Osservatore Romano, published tho fol-
lowing tody:

"Contrary to what has been asserted
by newspapers bince yesterday morning
until tho moment In which wo write, the
holy father has had no fever whatever.
Hla condition, however, requires the care-usua-

in cases of Influenza.

KC7.RMA CURKD IT JO TO 30 DA YS.
The Paris Medicine Co., 2625 Pino street,

St. Louis, Mo., manufacturers of Laxa-
tive Bromo Quinine have a new and won-
derful discovery. GROVE'S
CUTIS, which they guarantee to cure
any case of ECZEMA, no matter of how
long standing, In 10 to 30 days, and will
refund money If it falls. GROVE'S

CUTIS Is perfectly clean and does
not stain. If your druggist hasn't It, send
us GOc In postage stamps and it will be
sent by- - mall. Advertisement.

Chicago to Have
Biggest Hotel

CHICAGO, April plans for
the construction of one of tho biggest and
most expensive hotels In the worjd are
said to have been completed for Chicago's
down town district. The now hostelry
Is to cost 19,000,000 and will be built at
the southeast corner of Clark and Madi-
son streets. .According to the plans an
nounced last night, the structure will bo
twenty-on- e stories and will contain 2,210
rooms, each of which will havo a bath.

The dance of the Y. P. P. club, "which
wns supposed to be given March 23 at
Metropolitan hall; 'will ber held Sunday",
April 13, at the Metropolitan hail. Tho
proceeds of same will be given to the
tornado sufferers, Admission 60 cents n
couple. Advertisement.

Important Notice!
Omaha's Greatest Suit Department '

Makes Advance Notice of
Stupendous Sale Saturday of

Tailored Suits
A Wonderful Event that Will be Long
RememberedSuits that Were Made
to Sell at $25, $30 and $35, choice at

Promptly

Saturday $12

Store
Women

A

See Our
Window Display
and Read Friday
Night's Papers

Orkin
Brothers

Friday

This Fine
Switch

OF

Natural Wavy Hair
ONE-HAL- F ACTUAL SIZE

Natural Wavy-Switches-
,

made from

human

hair every

one

mounted on

a short
stem. '

A LARGE

Your Choice
of all the
popular
shades

of dark and
medium
browns,
blonds,
blacks.

Switches, $1.95
SPECIAL! 22 alld 24-inc- b'

hair switches,
priced for Fri-J- p

day nt tho very
1 o w price of
only

inuurui, muimu

1 95

22-Inc-h Switches, at $3.95
28-Inc- h Switches, at $1795

30-In- ch Switches, at. . . . .$6.95
36-Inc-h Switches, at $7.95

"We have a most select as
sortment of fine gray switches
nnd transformations, all attrac-
tively priced.

Our Magazine Page
will interest every
woman who likes good
heart-to-hea- rt talks with
other sympathetic women


